Pre-Construction
HIA fixed price contract to engineering specifications.
Plans and specifications.
Engineering soil test and slab design.
Certification and council building application fees.

Provide council cross over - if applicable.
Provide additional driveway cut and excavation
including gutter cut - if applicable.
Energy Efficiency
6 Star energy rating.

Site Works, Foundations & Connections

Landscape

Site scrape and/or balance cut and fill excavation.
Slab design suitable for block, as per engineers
design, based on site investigations.
Termite treatment to slab penetrations and
perimeter barrier.
Sewer and storm water connections to existing
serviceable connection points.
Water connection from pre-tapped water main.
House constructed to meet wind-rating conditions
determined by engineer.
Retaining walls as per attached building plans.

Exposed aggregate driveway and path as per plan.
Landscape to meet body corporate requirements.
Fencing to meet body corporate requirements.
Concrete swimming pool and tiling - optional extra.
Warranty
Twelve (12) month maintenance period.
Statutory structural guarantee period.

Kitchen
Waterfall ends to kitchen island bench.
40mm engineered stone to kitchen bench.
Cabinetry - combination of 2Pac and Laminate see
individual plans for details.
Undermount sink.
Kitchen mixer with pull down spray.
Glass splashback or equivilant.
900mm oven.
900mm cooktop.
900mm slideout rangehood.
Dishwasher.
Butlers Pantry - if applicable
20mm engineered stone benchtop.
Laminate cabinetry with overhead cupboards.

Bathroom
20mm engineered stone benchtop.
Designer wall hung vanity.
Above counter basin.
Wall mounted basin mixer and spout.
Freestanding bath - design specific.
Rail shower and seperate rain shower rose.
Tiled shower waste.
Framless glass shower screens
Back to wall ceramic toilet suite.
Frameless mirrors - size to suit vanity.
Niches to showers with feature tiling.
Floor to ceiling tiling.
Laundry
20mm engineered stone benchtop
Laminate cabinet with drop in tub.
Laminate overhead cupboards.

Master Suite Wardrobes
Laminate cabinetry with drawers and shelving to
master walk in robe - design specific.
BedroomWardrobes
Mirrored sliding wardrobe doors.
Built in cabinetry & hanging rail(s).
Floor & Wall Covering
Porcelain 600mm x 600mm floor tiles throughout.
Step-downs to wet areas (no hobs to showers).
Cut pile twist carpet.

Electrical - design specific

Doors & Door Furnishing

LED Downlights (white or stainless steel).
Chandeliers or pendant lights.
4 Blade fans (white or stainless steel).
External up-down canister lights.
Earth leakage safety switch and circuit breakers.
Single phase underground power connections from
existing supply point.
Meter box will be installed on the side nearest mains
connection point.
Single, double and external power points.
External lights.
Two (2) television points complete with five (5) lineal
meters of cable.
Smoke and heat detectorsas requires
Pre-wiring for one (1) Telstra phone point.
Alarm system and panic buttons if required by
covenant.
Ducted air-conditioning.

Feature entry door.
Flush internal doors as per plan.
Double cyclinder lever entry handle
Leversets to internal doors.

Standard Internal & External Features

External Finish, Windows, Roof Material & Garage

Ceiling heights as per plan.
External doors and windows as per plan.
Square set ceiling, 41mm paint grade architraves and
62mm paint grade skirting.
Three (3) coat internal paint system manufacturers’
standard specifications.
Two (2) coats ceiling paint to manufacturers’ standard
specifications.
Two (2) coats external paint to manufacturers’ standard specifications.
Two (2) external garden hose taps.
AAA rated water saving shower heads and tapware.
Internal and external builder’s house clean.
Fold-down clothesline from builder’s
standard range.
Continuous flow gas hot water system or electric hot
water storage tank at builders discresion.
Gas bayonet fitting for BBQ - design specific.

Rendered aerated concrete block walls to the
exterior of the home as per plan.
Cladding and other external finishes as per plan.
Powdercoated aluminium windows from the builder’s
standard range of colours with
clear glass.
Keyed locks to all opening windows and
sliding doors.
Roof from the builder’s standard range of colour
profiles as per plan.
Remote control panel lift garage door from the builder’s standard range.
Colorbond fascia and gutters from the builder’s
standard range of colours.
Fly screens to accessible opening windows.
Roller blinds to accessible windows.

Gallery Homes Pty Ltd reserves the right to alter any of the above inclusions due to availability and/or product development. Due to
ongoing development of our product Gallery Homes reserves the right to alter product suppliers and inclusions at anytime without
notice. Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this brochure the colours may differ from the above images. Images
are for illustrative purposes only and may depict upgrade options available for an additional cost or features not supplied by Gallery
Homes including landscaping, fencing, window furnishings, wall furnishing, built-in joinery, decorative lighting, decor, furniture and
roof tiles. Façade details such as entry doors, window sizing and placement may vary between house types and sizes. Refer to floor
plan brochures or working drawings for specific detail and dimensions.

